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NEW! NEW! NEW! 
PERMA-BROOM 

THE PLASTIC WONDER BROOM with 

r MAGNETIC PICK-UPc 
Washable! 
Durable! 
Gay Colors! 

A COMPLETELY) 
NEW K/ND 
OF BROOM 

At oil leoding stores 

M0D6LIN CO,, INC. » tos Angeles 65, Colif.| 

i Whale Boat Loss at Inchon Costs 3 Dead and 6 Missing! 
By th* Associated Press 

The Navy announced yesterday 
the loss of a motor whale boat in 
Inchon Harbor, Korea, Sunday, 
with nine casualties. Three men 

are known dead and six are miss- 
ing. 

It said the whale boat was from 
the cruiser St. Paul, and was last 
seen operating “apparently nor- 

mally’’ between the cruiser and 
the amphibious command ship El 
Dorado. 

Reports to the Navy said the 

| sea was moderate at the time and 
no reason for the loss of the boat 
has yet been determined. 

Searchers from the St. Paul 
found three bodies and some of 
the boat's floating equipment 
about 10 miles southeast of where 
the boat was last seen. 

None of the casualties was from 
the Washington area. 

Carriages with bodies suspended 
on straps appeared In Europe 
early in the 1400s. 

with 
MORTON’S 

... more people do 

Barbara Hutton Leaving 
Mexico Without Divorce 

By the Associated Press 

MEXICO CITY. Mar. 15.—Bar-, 
bara Hutton, wan and disap- 
pointed, arranged to leave Mexico 
tonight after losing her try for 
a quick divorce. 

Whether she will keep on try- 
ing to divorce Prince Igor Trou- 
betskoy or seek some other solu- 
tion to her troubles was a ques- 
tion. Friends reported she had 
not decided on her next move. 

She appeared to have three 
choices—to continue the fight in 
Cuernavaca court, to file suit in 
some other country (her hus- 
band's lawyers say is impossible 
while the Cuernavaca action is 
pending, or to arrange with the 
Prince for an uncontested di- 
vorce. 

It was Prince Igor’s objection 
which blocked her efforts to di- 
vorce him—her fourth husband 
—with speed and secrecy. He was 
notified by posting of the divorce 
plea on the courthouse bulletin 
board. 

The Boy Scout movement had 
;its beginning in the British Isles 
1 in 1908. 

NATION-WIDE 

PILLSBURY'S "BEST" FLOUR 5“ -51c 
BISQU1CK _for easy biscuits & shortcakes 40-oz. pkg. 49c 
GOLDEN CORN _GOLD DISH CRUSHED 2 303 tom 33c 
SPAGHETTI ...ERANCO-AMERICAN 2 'SVi-oi. cent 29c I 
DUFF'S HOT ROLL MIX— 27c 
PANCAKE MIX ..AUNT JEMIMA JO-oi. pks. 17c 
MAINE OIL SARDINES.3 -. -23c 
SMITH'S BLACKEYE PEAS--«■•>*«• 23c 
MANNING'S HOMINY.25c 

DONALD DUCK K| 
OBflMCE JUICE Z - Z9 - 33 

Del Monte 

Peaches 21c 
Ralston 

Ry-KrispV/21c 
Chestnut Farms 

Cottage Cheese 

PflflS 
EASTER 

EGG 
DYES 

3pl,gs- 25e 
RITTER 

POHK & 
BERKS 

2 a£r 29c 

DEL MONTE . 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 1.r 39c 
DEL MONTE gzv gp m 

PINEAPPLE JUICE ^.2 21c 
DEL MONTE EX. 

GREEN LIMA BEANS £ 2/ 
DICED BEETS 2 - 29c 
DEL MONTE EQ _ 

LARGE PRUNES '£ 25c 
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS 25M 
RITTER « ^ 

TOMATO CATSUP ,4£ 19e 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
LIBBY'S No 2 * 

can 

PINEAPPLE 
Libby's No.2 

Crushed Hawaiian can « # 

GREEN PEAS 
Libby's ^ 303 

Garden Sweet m cans V w 
"■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ST7——— — ■ — ■ ■ 

FAMOUS 
FRANKFURTERS 

"Not 
the cheapest 

But the 
BEST” 

TREE RECIPE! 
New, Quick, Easy Way to Make 

MACARONI & CHEESE 
WITH 

CARNATION MILK 

2,aM 9Q« 
cans 

MUELLER'S 8 oz. 

MACARONI - 4 Pk9.. Z3e 
AMERICAN 

CHEESE_ 
JUICY FLC 

ORAN 
J lbs. 

Apples eacoSk,n°g 3lb*-25ci 
Carrots 2 19c 
Kale gg £21«| 

SRIDA 

GES 
37* 

LONG ISLAND 
WHITE 

Potatoes 
10ib* 29c 

i 
Oreo Creme Sandwich N BISCO-6V4-0Z. pkg. 23c 1 
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers_ — -.1-lb. pkg. 33c I 

~~ 

HEINZ SOUP 

CREAM OF TOMATO 
Delicious start ww 

for <8 11 o*. (g "8 C 
Lenten Meals tew CQns teaa? AbOm 

BEECHNUT 

FOODS for BABIES 
STRAINED JUNIOR 

3 j&rs 31c 2jars 2f€ 
MANN'S 

POTATO 
MANN'S 

CHEESE-FLAVORED 

CCMANCHEES 

25c 
McCQBMCK TEA BAGS 

A Dulany 
/- “The Finest Name 
\U^Tm54CCQyIa in Frozen Foods” 

garden peas BABY LINAS 
V 12oi. )AC \ Pk«- £7 

FORDKOOK LIMAS '£ 33‘ 
BUTTER BEANS 2 ’P£ 45* 

f|i7f CHESTNUT FARMS Is 

I S*/*A 
Chestnut Farms Garden Salad is back ■ 

qB. x\ again for Lent! It's different! It's de- ■ 

Jx licious! It's nourishing! Perfect for ^ j 
luncheons or between-meal snacks. / 
S Chestnut Farms “Carden Salad” is fresh, j/W B/r* /S creamy cottage cheese with cream added, / E 

■fcf/a vv 
and a** lhru il are ehopped carrots, i/ ■ 

yfy.* • itL celery, pimiento, parsley, and just y ■ 
vJl W: wt) enough onions and shallots to add zest J I 

LUX 
TOILET SOAP 

LUX 
TOILET SOAP 

b0? 1 eoke W Jm 

LIFEBUOY 
HEALTH SOAP 

£ 13c 
LIFEBUOY 

HEALTH SOAP 

re9- Ac 
cake 

Ohio State University Discovers 
A Perfect Student—Almost 

Maj. Lee Van Gossick is tops in his class, tops in the Ohio 
State University records and tops at home, too, if the actions 
of his youngsters are any indication. —AP Wirephoto. 

By the Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Mar. 15.— 
Ohio State University has turned 
up the perfect student. 

Perfect, that is, unless you 

| CAN THIS BE... ' 

ANN SHERIDAN? 
Ann Sheridan, now starring iD 
"Woman On The Run’’*, has kept 
on the go with Wheatena .. 

ever since she was the dimpled 
darling of Denton, Texas. “I’ve 
always needed a hearty, hot break- 
fast,” she says. “And a Wheatena 
breakfast is really grand to get up 
for! Gives you more taste than other 
;ereals, that nifty, nut-like, wonder- 
ful Wheatena! Breakfast is the 
best meal of the day...when it’s 
Wheatena with ripe 
bananas and sugar 
and cream!” 

*A Fidelity Picture 

■ HI 

Wheatena 
TASTES GOOD! 0 

[would argue over one one-hun- 
! dredth of a point. 

That one one-hundredth is all 
that separates Lee Van Gossick 
from perfection. It is the one 
tiny speck on the most amazing 
scholastic record in the univer- 

sity's history. 
Perfection at Ohio State would 

i be a grade average of 4 points. 
Gossick, a 31-year-old Air Force 

major with a wife and two chil- 
dren, will be graduated tomorrow 

| with an average of 3.99 points. 
That means that throughout 

five years of college he earned 
“A” in all courses, with one ex- 
ception. 

Somewhere along the line he 
picked up a single “B.” 

A university spokesman, proudly 
announcing the university’s brain- 
iest graduate, moaned: 

“And couldn’t you shoot the 
professor who gave him that ‘B’?’’ 

Gossick is philosophical about 
the one slip. 

“My friends,” he said, “told me 
‘B’ proved I was human.” 

The “B” incidentally, was in a 
course called “Classical Dynamics.” 
It dealt with physics. 

Gossick will receive two degrees 
Friday: Bachelor of Science in 
Aeronautical Engineering and Mas- 
ter of Science. 

Then a vacation after those five 
years of terrific study? 

No, sir. Two days later Maj. 
Gossick will report for duty at the 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, 
near Dayton, Ohio. 

Gossick’s story is that of a kid 
who wanted to fly for the Air 
Force. He graduated from'Mead- 
ville (Mo.) High School in 1937. 
He got married. In 1941 he be- 
came an air cadet and flew 90 
missions over North Africa, Sicily 
and Italy. The war ended and the 
Air Force sent him to Ohio State. 

To get his two degrees, he has 
had to spend up to 19 hours a 
week in class—plus many hours 
preparing for those classes. 

This required getting up at 6 
a.m., getting home late at night. 
Meanwhile, he managed to play 
golf—shooting in the 80s—and 
sandwiched in some fishing trips 
to Canada, And, of course, he took 
time out to play with his young- 
sters, Cindy, 4, and Roger, 7. 

What made him work so hard? 
“The Air Force paid for it,” he 

explained, “and I figured I owed 
it to them.” 

Gorton’* FROZEN Fish Fillets! 

So sweet they taste as tho* you’d just caught them your* 
self! — and no bones to worry about. 
And are they easy to prepare! You can pan fry or broil 
them in no time at all — delicious.with plain lemon and 
butter. Or try baking them with a savory stuffing. 
Gorton’s has been catching and processing fish in the 
famous seaport of Gloucester for over 100 years. All 
Gorton’s 30-odd canned and frozen fish products taste 
just as fresh when you get them as the day they left the 
Atlantic — and they’re so inexpensive! 
Gorton’s is the FIRST name in fish. Look for the famil* 
iar yellow and blue label on your grocer’s shelf. 

( 

Qorton’s o{ Gloucester 
“For the Finest in Fish” 

GLOUCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS 

How to Buy Better Chicken I 
Whether you like your poultry fresh-drawn or frozen 
there’s a sore way of knowing that it will be the best- 
cleaned, most wholesome bird more apt to turn out 
juicy, plump, tender and sweet. No waste either and ao 

easy to prepare for pan or oven! 

0 FRESH-DRESSED CHICKEN f 
When buying fresh-eviscerated poultry \ * I 
be sure this blue, white and red metal ^ 

clip is on the wing. The GENUINE ■*. Mk 
Rockingham mark means its the finest 

"* I 
grade bird and better-dressed. 

0FRESH-FROZEN CHICKEN 

I 
Look in the frozen food case for the GENUINE Rock- 
ingham trade mark. Chicken as you like it! Roasters, 
baking fowl, cut-up broilers, fryers, or separate cartons 
of breasts, legs & drumsticks, wings, hearts & gizzards 
or livers. Every box is top quality. 

Genuine ROCKINGHAM Brand is sold only through distributors. 
We do not operate our own retail stores or stands in markets. 
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LIFE'S LITTLE CRISES...by Mittelsfadt 

Out on a limb for dinner?...Bank on 
delicious BUMBLE BEE TUNA! 

No what-shall-I-serve problems, when you keep Bumble 
Bee Tuna handy on the pantry shelf! Bumble Bee is the 
delectable tender, firm, solid-packed tuna that’s wonder- 
ful eating as is...right out of the can...the tuna which, 
ounce for ounce, contains more body-building protein 
than beefsteak! In a crisp chilled salad or a piping hot 
casserole, bank on Bumble Bee—best taste in tuna! 

BEE PREPARED 
...save MINUTES 

and MONEY 
with... 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 


